
VENOIVI IS BREWING

IN ARSON DEFENSE

Attorney Malarkey, Smarting
Under Judicial Restraint,

Likely to Be Vitriolic.

STATE'S ARGUMENT HEARD

Deputy District Attorney Collier
Makes Opening Address on Be-

half of State and Case Will
Go to Jury Today.

Smarting under what he contends Is
unfair prosecution of his client. Max
Albert, now on trial for arson, Attor
Bey Malarkey is expected to pay his
respects in pointed terms to Deputy
District Attorneys Maguire and Collier
at this morning's session of Judge
Morrow's court. He will make the ar-
gument for the defense, and unless ail
signs fail he will put into it much-o-f
the vitriol and venom that has accumu-
lated during the trial of the case.

The attorney for the defense has
chafed under the restraints imposed
upon him by Judge and opposing
counsel.

Deputy District Attorney Maguire
will give the closing argument for the
state, and the case will go to the jury
before night.

After the Albert case is disposed of,
there will come a series of from six to
eight prosecutions calculated to break
up the alleged "arson trust."

Deputy District - Attorney Collier
made the opening argument for the
prosecution yesterday. He sketched to
the Jury the high lights in the testi-
mony as the state sees it and reviewed

. in brief the mass of evidence that has
been produced in court during the past
week.

He referred to the ed shirts
found in the store of L. Sax & Son, 207
First street, by the firemen after they
gained entrance to the place late on
the night of August 5, 1912, directly
after the fire upon which the present
indictment of Albert is predicated. He
spoke of the testimony to the effect
that the counters in the front of the
store had seemingly been so arranged
as to block access to the store and de
lay the firemen so that the blaze might
have a chance to get under headway.

Deputy Collier charged a conspiracy
between L. Sax and Sam Sax, his son,
Max Albert and Philip Davis. The last
named has confessed, and the two
Saxes remain to be tried on the same
charge that Albert is facing.

Insurance- - amounting to $6000 was
carried by the Sax Company on the
stock of goods in June. In July, the
evidence showed additional policies
amounting to $3000 were taken out.
making a total of $a000 at the time the
lire occurred in early August.

The alleged payment of part of the
prolits from the fire to Davis and
Albert upon the basis agreed upon, ac
cording to the testimony of "Davis, was
reviewed, and it was declared that the
placing in bank of $2U0 by .Albert on
November 20, 1912, tallied closely with
the story of the witness, Davis.

"Davis, whose word is attacked as
being worthless, who himself is said
by the defense to be unworthy of be-
lief, was all right when he was doing
the bidding of the 'arson trust," " de-
clared Mr. Collier. "They were all
friends then. It is Just by such a fall-
ing out among thieves as this proved
to be that honest men get their dues.

Court adjourned shortly after 3
o'clock until this morning. The de-
fense probably will occupy most of the
morning with its argument, and Deputy
District Attorney 'Maguire wlll make
the closing argument this afternoon.
Then, with the instructions Judge Mor-
row will give the jury, the trial will
end.

NEW PENSION PLEASURE UP

Police Kelief Ordinance to He Pre-

pared to Take Place or Old.

Work of preparing a new police pen-
sion system to take the place of that
passed by the State Legislature at its
last session and invalidated by the State
Supreme Court is to be started at once
by City Auditor Barbur and City At-
torney LaRoche. Copies of the pen-
sion laws of other cities have been se
cured and an attempt will be made to
work out a satisfactory law for the
Portland department.

At present the police have the old
relief and pension ordinance, which is
considered insufficient in that it doesnot provide reasonable relief or pen-
sions. It has been ruled that the City
Council has the power to pass a new
pension ordinance. It is proposed to
raise money to finance the system by a
direct assessment against the salariesof the policemen and by a small taxlevy.

BANKING ACT EXPLAINED

Lumbermen's National Issues Book-
let Outlining Xew Law.

A' brief explanation of the new bank-
ing act has been compiled in vestpocket form and is being distributedby the Lunibermens National Bank of
Portland, which is a member of the
Federal reserve system as provided by
the new act.

The booklet describes why the lawwas passed, the new features of thebill, the terms of membership and theprocedure under which the system is
conducted and explains in terms free
from technical phraseology the opera-
tions of the whole Federal banking
system.

A map of the United States showsthe country divided into the 12 districtsprovided for by the Federal ReserveBoard, with the location or the- - re-
gional bank center in each district.

MARTIN'S CONFESSION TOLD
KoblM-r- y of Spokane Bank Said to

Have Been Admitted.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Oct. S. George M.Martin, who was arrested recently incharge with committing adaylight bank robbery here August 28,
confessed today to the police.

The hank was robbed of $1542 by amasked man, who threatened the book-keeper with a bottle which he saidcontained nitroglycerin. The thieflocked the bookkeeper in the bank'svault.

CLUB TO SEE LIVESTOCK
Harriman Members Also Wall Attend

Land Products Show.

Members of the Harriman Club, whohelped to make the Pacific InternationalLivestock, Show a. success last year.

agrain will attend the exposition in aooay tnls year.
They iiave ' selected Wednesday. De

cember 9, as the date for visiting thesnow ana win go to the grounds in a
special train to be operated for 'their
Denent by the O.-- H. & N. Comnan-

J. E. FarrelL Dresident of the O.-- W

J.K. Ac N. Company, has declared the day
a Holiday in the general offices and itis expected that the Southern Pacific
and Portland, Eugene & Eastern roads
will follow suit.

The Harriman Club also will take a
nonciay to attend the Manufacturers
and Land Products Show at the Armory
IIUS XI1UI1LI1.

BACK TAX OFFER REFUSED
Lane County Orders Southern Pa

ciflc Grant Lands Kept on Rolls.

EUGEXE, Or.. OA nsciali-

The Lane County Court today rejected
me oirer of the Southern Pacific Company to pay all back taxes at 6 per cent
on the Oregon and California grant
iana in case the Supreme Court re-verses the decision of Judge Wolverton,and ordered that the land remain uponthe assessment rolls. The order, fol-lows the advice of the Tax Commis-sion and County Attorney, but is op-posed to that of the Attorney-Genera- l.

The railroad, through Judge WilliamColvig, has said tliat it would resistthe collection of back taxes, amountingto more than $90,000 yearly, if its of- -
ier were reiuseo.The Lane County Court set a precedent today when it accented thapromise offer of the Willamette Pa- -

emu euureu me taxes to 85 per
casn valuation. The rail-road contended that it has been as-

sessed for full cash value, and that theTajr. Commission has determined thatproperty in Lane County Is assessed atper cent oi casn valuation. Theranroaa company offered to split thainerence and avoid a suit. The difference in una case amounted to $2400.

TIES IRK TWO COUSIN WIVES
.Divorces Asked on Plea That Mar-

riages Were Illegal.

Two wives sued for fllvnrca fOI.
day, each alleging sh was tnarriwi ma cousin and that the marital tie wasinegai. jsessie Signett sued JosephSignett, complaining that when they

ci marriea nere in 1910, she wasunder 15 years of aare ta ntnave tne consent of her parents. Awitness, she savs. swnr-- - a r j 1. m
davit in obtaining the license. Thecustody of a child is asked.Evelyn Overholt mi tj
Overholt. alleging that her husbandbeat her. She says they have not livedl"6cr since laii, when she was ad-
vised her husband was her first cousinEthel Donnelly sues Charles Don-nelly for divorce, alleging they weremarried tn September of last year andthat he deserted her in the samemonth.

James H. sues Hannah Turk fordivorce, alleging that his wife hasrefused to live with him.

VIENNA PICTURED AS SAD

Dr. Kay W. Matson Says Austrians
Mean to Fight Doggedly.

Dr. Ray w. Matson, who has returnedfrom Vienna, tells the situation in theAustrian capital, where sadness reignsand patriotism is mixed with pathos.
Austria-Hungar- y being a country ofmany races, the patriotism was r.ot soapparent as in Berlin, , said Dr. Mat-so- n,

but he saw there was a stern de-
termination to fight to the end. Heleft Vienna for Berlin on the ""last
through train. In Germany the partywas held up while troop trains passedthrough the city bearing men from theFrench to Russian frontier.Dr. Matson, who is a tuberculosisspecialist, had been attending thefamous clinic in Vienna when the warput a stop to such studies.

NEW MAINS AT CHEHALIS
City to Continue AVork on Gravity

System While Bonds Last. '

I'HUHALIS, Wash., Oct. 8. (Special.)
The Chehalis City Commission willproceed with improvements and exten-

sions of the city's water service underthe new gravity plans until all thebond issue is used. Then monthly reve-nues will Be used when needed.
Several old stretches of water mains

win De replaced by new piping, someof it to be larger than that now in use.The old city reservoir is being usedtemporarily. The new reservoir willbe ready for service within a few dvs.Owing to the better pressure of the newgravity system numerous leaks devel-oped in the old plant. The water fromthe new source of supply, 16 miles up
the headwaters of the Newaukum, isperfectly pure.

NEW MILK HONOR TEMPTS
Portland May' Enter Xational Con-

test in Chicago This Month.

Winning the honor in North Yakimarecently of having the best supply ofpure milk of any city in the Northwest,
Portland now may go after Nationalhonors.

A plan will be submitted to the City
Commission this morning to enter Part-lan- d

milk in a National pure milk, con-test under Federal supervision in Chi-cago October 22. The Bureau of Ani-
mal Industry will test the milk andaward prizes on the basis of purity.

The Chicago contest will take in theleading cities and will provide a teston about 85 per cent of the milk supplyof every city. Samples from about 50
dairies in Portland would be sent.

D. W. Mack, head of the city milkinspection bureau, may represent Port-land at the Chicago contest.
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REPUBLICANS URGE

ONE

OHEGOXIAN,

NEGATIVE VOTE

Steps Being Taken to Insure
Defeat of C. M. Hurlburt on

Legislative Ticket.

DEMOCRATS CALL FOR AID

Effort Made to Have .Senator Cham-
berlain Leave Washington Sun-

day and Vice-Preside- nt Is
Trged Also to Hurry Here.

Republicans and Democrats hvjoined forces to insure the election of
Koscoe P. Hurst. Democratic nominee
for Representative in the 'Legislature
in the Seventeenth district, comprising
muitnoman and Clackamas counties.

Hurst s opponent is C. M. Hurlburt.'wno was nominated at the Republican
primaries, but who was repudiated re
cently by he Republican county cen
trai comimttee on the grounds that he
is not quanned to hold the office.

Hurlburt was asked to withdraw fromthe ticket but refused. The KcDublicnn
committee is powerless to force him to
withdraw, but is in position to withhold its support. The committee, ac
cordingly, has issued a declaration advising all Republicans not to vote fortiunourt.

in this connection the r.nmmlttAcanea attention of the voters to thecandidacy of Thomas M. Hurlburt, theregular Republican nominee for Sheriff.
and the possibility of confusing thetwo Hurlburts.

Voters should be careful not to as
sociate the two Hurlburts together,"says George J. Cameron, chairman nfthe Republican countv committee.Thomas M. Hurlburt. the ReDublican
candidate for Sheriff, is in no way con-
nected with C. M. Hurlburt. In fact,the two men are not related, nor evenacquainted. '

'The Republican committee is notsupporting C. M. Hurlburt. but is activen its support of Thomas M. Hurlburt."Since the committee took this attitude an independent movement has been
started among Republican voters tosupport Roscoe P. Hurst, the Demo-
cratic nominee.

Hurst is an attorney. 32 years of acre
and a graduate of Notre Damn rini- -
versity at Notre Dame, Ind. He Is a
native of Illinois, but has lived in Ore-gon for nearly 10 years and lives at 323East Forty-fir- st street. He is hplH hv
his friends as a man of excellent char-acter and well qualified to represent
the district in the Legislature.

Hurst now is making an active canvass of Multnomah and Clackamas
counties.

Democratic leaders in Oregon havesent up a cry of "help" and are look- -
to Washington for an early response.

In other words, thev ni- - sena
tor Chamberlain soon to leave hisof duty" and start for home. Theythink that his presence here is neededright away if he is to be saved fromdefeat at the forthcoming election.One tentative plan mapped out yes-terday and submitted to Senator Cham-berlain by telegraph provides for theSenator's leaving Washington aboutSunday of this week and traveling di-rectly to Baker. He is scheduled toarrive at Baker next Wednesday, Oc-tober 14, according to this programme,
and to speak there. He then wouldhold other meetings at La Grande. Pen-dleton, The Dalles and intermediatepoints, arriving in Portland on orabout Sunday. October IS. SenatorChamberlain's approval of this plannow is awaited.

Officials of the committee of 100which is supporting the "dry" move-ment, are alleging wholesale registra-tion frauds in various North End pre-cincts. They say that they have dis-covered more than 100 names of sup-posed voters registered from addressesthat upon investigation proved to be
"""""S more man saloons, warehouses,docks and abandoned lodging-house- s.
They propose to challenge every one' muse voters on election day.

y- - . MCArtnur, Republican directprimary nominee for Congress In the..luiiuoman uounty district, accuses A.VI . Latterly, his independent opponent.
uiu xaii.li in ins present mndidacy.'Lafferty promised to support me inme general election if I defeated him

.11 mo primaries." said McArthur yes-terday. "We met early in the pri-maries and each nledsrerl ththat he would support the one whowas nominated. I made the promise tngood faith and I assumed that Laf- -lerty did likewise. On oior-tin- t
"'"i ana we renewed ourpieage.

"I beat him by a big majority in theprimaries and naturally looked to himfor support. I was surprised when Ilearned that he intended to run inde-pendently. All I can say is that hebroke faith with me and showed hedoes not regard the direct primary
nomination as a sacred expression ofthe people's opinion."

People of Lane County are planninga Republican rally to be held in theCourthouse at Eugene next Mondaynight.
The demonstration will serve also asa tribute to Robert A. Booth. Repub-

lican nominee for the United StatesSenate, who lies in Eugene. Boothhas been invited to be the guest of thepeople of Eugene on this occasion. Thecelebration is being arranged by thebusiness men of that citv. It i nrnk.able that a number of other candidates

SCENE FROM KLAW & ERLANGER'S "CHARITY BALL."
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on the state ticket also will be invitedto attend.
Fred Hollister, Democratic nominee

for Representative in Congress in" theFirst Oregon district, was in Portlandyesterday. He is opposed by W. C.
Hawley, the incumbent, who is a Re-
publican. Hollister just returned froma visit to Clatsop County. He calledat Democratic headquarters and leftlast night for points in the WillametteValley, where he will continue his cam-
paign work. ,

William Hanley, Progressive candi-
date fqr United States Senator, was inGrants Pass yesterday and attendedseveral political meetings. He will re-
turn to Portland this morning.

Hanley and other Progressive candi-
dates will speak at a political rally inSt. Johns tonight. George Arthur Brownwill preside.

The Democratic county central com-
mittee held a meeting yesterday andarranged for a series of meetings to beheld in the next few weeks In theschoolhouses in Portland. Application
has been made to the School Board forpermission to use the buildings for thispurpose.

It is proposed to have the variouscandidates on the Democratic state and
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latlve A'omlnee. Who la suu- -ported by Republican.

county tickets included among thespeakers at these meetings.
At the regular weekly luncheon nr

the Oregon Civic league at the Mult
nomah Hotel tomorrow noon the sev-eral candidates on the municipal recall ticket will be the speakers. B. EKennedy, candidate for Mayor andVV. A. Leet, H. E. Abry and Dr. C. A.Parrish, candidates for Commissioner,will be heard.

R. A. Booth will cr tn ri...County today to continue his campaignwork. He has many supporters in As-toria and other Darts of Clatarin Pnnntvand there have been manv recent demands for his appearance there.
Joseph Vlime. Of Brownsville mot

her of the Republican State Committeefrom that place, was in Portland yes- -
ieraay and predicts a big vote forBooth and Withycombe. "Things lookgood from a Republican standpoint." ishis announcement. -

Fred C. Eickenmeyer, of Pilot Rock,yesterday wrote Edward D. Baldwin.secretary of the Republican State Com-mittee,, in the following encouragingtone: -
"You can count on the Fort RockPrecinct for a good Republican ma-jority, as registration figures show itthree to one Republican. Both Withy-

combe and Booth can bo assured of thewhole Republican vote in this precinct,as both are well spoken of by the peo-
ple here."

Late advices from Washington, D. C.indicate that Vice-Preside- nt Marshallwill make a "swing around the West-ern circle" in the event that Congressadjourns within the next 10 days. Hisvisit is to supplement that which Sec-retary Lane, of , the Interior Depart-ment, is to make to the Pacific Coaststates. He will speak in support ofthe Democratic candidates, if he comes.
The Democratic organization in Ore-gon is appealing for him to come hereand help Chamberlain.

oeorge H. Durham, of Grants Pass,was ai me itepuDUcan state headouarters in the Imperial Hotel yesterdayand reported that Josephine Countywill be for Booth and Withycombe. Hepredicts that the Republicans will voteme ticitei straight this year.
Withycombe territory," is the way

E. B. Herman, of Roseburg, describesDouglas County. Herman registered atRepublican state headquarters yester- -
aim reportea mucn Republican enthusiasm in his home countv

Dr. Withycombe will not be able to
"Hi many votes tooay. He is in Cali- -
iui iua.

Jo, ne did not leave the state toavoid the heat of the campaign buthe did it deliberately as the easiestmeans of reaching Klamath Falls and
vt-ii- pans oi luamath County.

in oraer to reach Klamath Fallsby rail it is necessary for the travelerto go to Weed. Cal. The trip could bemade overland without the detourthrough the neighboring state, but notas quickly. As soon as the SouthernPacitic's new line between Natron andKlamath is completed the circuitousinp mrougn weed will be unnecessary
. o ajuitipacea mat Dr. Withy

comDe win De liovernor long beforethat work is done.
Dr. Withycombe is scheduled to makean auuress at Klamath Falls on Monday, but meanwhile will visit many

o...d.., - "a im vniages in Klamathuumy. no win speaK, also, on behalf of the entire Repubican tickor
On his, return trip he will travelagain through Weed, then will viifvanous towns in Jackson. Josephineuuugias ana jane counties, arriving

Then, until the end of the Mmn.l,,,
he will remain here with occa.irr.aitrips to nearDy points.

Jr. Jrl. U. Uixott. who is nmnilnino
11113 m uppusiuon 10 the dentistry" bill, has returned from a trinthat included Eastern Oreeon an faras MKer, and tne Willamette vii.tand Southern Oregon as far as KlamathFalls. He reports a stronir sentiment

rainsi .tne Dill.
"It is used on the Initiative for nor

sonal ends,' he says. "I believe that
iucit is a Kenerai sentiment nmnntr
1,10 vwt-ci- tuctt nie euucational andmurai requirements oi any profession
should not be lowered by legislation."

Over in Malheur County the
contest and theWithycombe-Smit- h scrap sink into in-significance when confrasted with the

local scrap over removal of the countyseat from Vale to Ontario.
This question now is the

issue before the voters andwill be decided by the voters on elec-
tion day. The county seat now is atVale, which is the eastern terminalof the new line being built across thestate by the O.-- R. & N. Co. 4 Thepeople of Ontario agree to donate a
site and to build a new Courthouse freeof cost to the county if the county
seat is moved to that city. Ontarioat present is the larger town of thetwo. It is on the main line of theOregon Short Line Railroad and near
the Idaho border.

The entire population of MalheurCounty has taken sides or. this mo
mentous question and even tne news

dmnigU Hart SsWiaer & iUa

The Mew's Shop for
Style and Quality

papers have been drawn into the mix-u- p

and are calling one another harshnames.
Dr. Withycombe spoke on Tuesday of

this week at Roseburg. where he ad-
dressed the Mental - Culture Club on
"Vocational Training." He also ad-
dressed other organizations and metmany voters personally.

At a recent meeting of the Republi-can women of Polk County held in
Dallas a women's auxiliary to the Re-
publican County Central Committeewas created. The purpose is to or-
ganize each precinct within thecounty to assist in the election of theRepublican nominees for office at theNovember election. A committee wo-
man 'has been appointed in each pre-
cinct. It will be her duty to ze

her respective precinct thorough-
ly. Mrs. Mary 'A. Stine is president
of the organization and Nettie S. Bochesecretary.

R. A. Booth, Republican nominee for
United States Senator, spoke before an
audience of nearly 1000 persons in Co-
lumbia Hall, on Morris street, Wednes-day night. He was listened to with in-
terest and was frequently interruptedby applause. J. A. Walsh presided.

Mr. Booth, with a number of. friends,was attending the fair being given at
Columbus Hall by St. Mary's CatholicChurch, when he was called upon to
speak.

Senator Borah, of Idaho, who hasbeen criticised by the Democratic press
of Oregon for his part in the filibusteragainst the general rivers and harbors
bill, has written to friends in this city
in explanation of his attitude as fol-
lows:

"I know of no one in the Westerndelegation in Congress who is not giv-
ing active support to that portion of
the rivers and harbors bill that per-
tains to the Columbia River projects.
I would be pleased to know in whatparticular the Western members have
been indifferent to this project or failed
to do tneir duty.

If the criticism is UDon mvself nil
I have to say is that I have repeatedly
omiCTi mat i was anxious to see
rivers and harbors bill passed whichwould take care of the legitimate proj
ects ana t nave stood ready and anx-
ious to support that kind of legislation,
as everyone here knows. There are a
numDer of projects included in the billwhich are wholly indefensible and theonly failure on the part of Western
members to support the bill is in this
connection.

"I want to repeat that not only the
oiumDia project Dut every other legiti-

mate project has had my earnest sup-
port. If the bad projects could be seg-
regated from the good I believe thatwe would get the bill through and the
Columbia and Snake rivers and theCelilo Canal would be thoroughly pro-
tected."

This letter was written before therivers and harbors bill finally was
passed, but it explains the attitude of
Senator Borah on the various improvement projects in which the peo-- 1
pie oi Oregon and v ashington are
interested.

A plan to divide Grant County intotwo separate counties is to be sub
mitted to the voters of that county at
the coming election. The division
would leave the southern portion of
the county under the name of Grant,
and would create a new county in the
northern portion under the name of
Wana County. This name was selected
as it is an Indian Appellation meaniner
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Aiito Co.
Dlntributora for Oregon andU'ubiiistoB,
4 48 X. 11th St, Portland.
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ZOOMING home or going
away from home; in a

crowd on the boulevard or at
the county fair; with just a few
friends, or all alone, you'll well-dressed

and look so if you xvear

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

clothes and that is the only way you can
be sure of it.

There are lots of other clothes" to be
had, but they're not like these. We
want you to get the benefit of the serv-
ice we're trying to render hi this mat-
ter of clothes for men and young men.

See us about it ; find out the economv;
in our suits and overcoats at $25 and at
$18 to $35.

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.

Manley

"swift water." Nearly all the streams
in that section are swift.

Already a contest has started in the
proposed County of Wana over the lo-
cation of the county seat.

A. S. Bennett, of The Dalles, who
was defeated for the Democratic
Gubernatorial nomination by Dr. C. J.
Smith, has been in Portland for the
last few days conferring with local
Democratic leaders. Judge Bennett hasexpressed his intention of keeping his
"record of Democracy" clear by taking
the stump for Dr. Smith. A meeting
is being arranged to take place in
Portland within the next ten days, at
which Judge Bennett is to be the prin-
cipal speaker. He also proposes to
speak in other parts of the state.

IKRS. MORGAN KNITS SOCKS
Passengers on Liner Aid British. Sol-

diers in Winter Campaign.

NEW YORK, Oct. 8. Women pas-
sengers, including: Mrs. J. P. Morgan,
on the White Star liner Celtic, which
arrived, here today from Liverpool,
spent many hours on the voyage across
knitting- socks, jackets and mufflers for
the soldiers who will endure hardships
in the Winter's campaigns of the
European war.

Mrs. Morgan completed five pairs of
socks, one jacket and two mufflers and
turned them over to the Celtic's purser
on the ship's arrival here. The wool
was sold to her and the others who
knitted after they went aboard the
Celtic in England, and the patterns
were supplied by the British govern
ment Mre. Morgan is a member of a
needlework guild organized by Queen
Mary.

be

INDIAN TROOPS IMPRESS
Solemn Courtesy of Giant Orientals

Is Xoted in France.

PARIS. Oct. 8. The British Indian
army is said to be rapidly becoming
acclimated. French Generals who have
inspected their artillery, cavalry, in
fantry, engineer and ambulance aux
iliary corps, describe the army as splen
didly equipped.

The people of the French cities where
the men haa been quartered are favor
ably impressed with the solemn cour-
tesy of the Orientals. They never, how
ever, enter the cafes or accept nospi
talities. All the men except the Ghur
kas are great in stature. There is

WEBER PIANOLAS
Steclt Pianolas. Stnyvesant Pianola.

Amy Trice They W 111 Bring.

Of course they are the late
Some as low as S288. Other dealers ask
anywhere from $700 to 800 for them.
Player pianos. They are the
late models, $165 and $170. 388 Morn-so- n

St. Open tonight and tomorrow
night until 9 o'clock or later. Soule
Bros, failed. Court ordered a sale
Adv.

TOO LATE lO CLASSltS.
ONE Jersey cow. giving milk,

will be freeh in December, ?68. Call at
410 etjth street Southeast, at Kern Park
station. Take Ml. Scott oar.

10 ner rent. S20.0OO se- -
inrnmf !MO0". K "4". Oregonlan

Five Passengers
Kive passengers in all the com-

fort and ease that reason can askor require.
Power and to spare for anywhereyou can travel.
Equipment complete, even to

small details like license carriers.
Refinements that belong to theHup alone this year because theHup leads progress.
All this and more the new Hupgives you.
For you get the old Hup quality,

the old Hup service at low cost, theold Hup reliability.
And those, let us tell you. are es-

sentials worth having, as well as abig, roomy body, conveniencesthroughout, and everything connect- -
ed with tiie operation of the. car
made simple and easy.

The Hup has always stood head
and shoulders above the. general run
of cars. We hardly need tell you
that.

"When you come In to see the new
model you'll say that it is main-taining the place that belongs to theHup.

DULMAGE, MANLEY AUTO CO.

Sedan top for the touring car.coupe top for the roadster, makeWinter driving cozy and comfort-able, and their cost is exceedingly
attractive.

Northwest Corner
Third and Morrison

scarcely a man under six feet in height,while some are giants.

I Every Weight of "

j Underwear for Men
H is fotmd in the Lewis Union Suit jj
j for Fall and Winter; cotton. j

b cashmere, cotton and worsted, g
If silk and worsted and Sea Island g
jj Cotton Mercerized. You can get H
f light, medium or heavy weight H

LEWI:
p UNION SUITS
If For Men, $1.50 to $6.0O p
jj For Boys, 75c to $2.00 ft
1 We display and sell these famous Lew -

is Union Suits and want yon to examine H
i ' the different weights and materials and isnote the big consumer-valu- e. fif
U Many seasons of satisfaction in this B
i : comfort underwear.

H Get your Lewis at H

111 I ITW rEXDLETO.V
BEX SEI.LlXti

OI.TIS. WORTMAN Sc KINOAIGKI 1'AfcTZ & BOX

XIXE YEARS OF" HONEST DEN.TISTKV IN PORTLAND.

Dr. PAUL C YATES

r a

WE HAVE CUT PRICES
RAISED THE O.TJAI.ITY.

Otir offer is for you to go to anvdental office and get prii es. thencome to us and we will show youHOW TO SAVE A DOLLAH, and wemake a dollar on your dental work.
Gold Crowns S4.00Brldgeworfc 4.00Killing.. Sl.OO
Plate- - SIO.OO

All Work Guaranteed 13 Years.

Paul C Yates, i?"Kifta and Morrison. Opposite i'oat.office.

READ THE FACTS
Soule Bros." Piano House sale. Ev

order of court the stock was sold to a
wholesale piano man so that all pianos
would be immediately turned into cashor piano contracts, that the manufac-turers would know at some stated timethey would actually receive theirmoney and stop all expense at theearliest possible moment. That's why
pianos are now being offered at lessthan their wholesale cost landed in
Portland. All new instruments. J250
values J97.20. 1850 player pianos at
$188 and others equally low, including
beby grands. $137 for $1000 values. 3S8
Morrison St., opposite Morrison-S- t. en-
trance of Olds. Wortinan & King's. To-
morrow (Saturday) the last day. storeopen In the evenint until or 10
o'clock, Adv.


